SUNDAY SERVICES

8am Holy Communion
A spoken service using the 1662 Book of Common Prayer

9.30am Parish Communion
A choral service of Holy Communion, using Common Worship. Children are warmly welcomed at Great St Mary’s. Children’s Church takes place around the font during the 9.30 service, to help young families participate in our worship.

11.15am Choral Mattins
A traditional choral service of Bible readings, prayers, hymns and a sermon, using the 1662 Book of Common Prayer. Dating back to 1300, six University Sermons are delivered each year in Great St Mary’s at 11.15am.

5.30pm Choral Evensong
A traditional choral service of Bible readings, prayers, hymns and a sermon, using the 1662 Book of Common Prayer.

*During the school holidays some choral services may be spoken rather than sung.

MIDWEEK SERVICES

Monday
9am Morning Prayer (GSM)
A brief spoken service of prayer and bible readings, in St Andrew’s Chapel.

9.30am Prayer and Praise (MH)
a time of informal worship and prayer followed by coffee in the cafe

Tuesday
9am Morning Prayer (GSM)
A brief spoken service of prayer and bible readings, in St Andrew’s Chapel.

9.30am Prayer and Praise (MH)
a time of informal worship and prayer followed by coffee in the cafe

10.30am The Ark (MH)
A children’s service of Holy Communion at Michaelhouse, with story and music, for infants and toddlers and their caregivers.

Wednesday
9am Morning Prayer (GSM)
A brief spoken service of prayer and bible readings, in St Andrew’s Chapel.

9.30am Prayer and Praise (MH)
a time of informal worship and prayer followed by coffee in the cafe

1pm Well of stillness (MH)
a time of meditative prayer using bible app, poetry and visualization
in the cafe

11am Worship (MH)
on alternate Wednesdays and Thursdays in the cafe

Thursday
9am Morning Prayer (GSM)
A brief spoken service of prayer and bible readings, in St Andrew’s Chapel.

9.30am Prayer and Praise (MH)
a time of informal worship and prayer followed by coffee in the cafe

11am Worship (MH)
on alternate Wednesdays and Thursdays in the cafe

1pm Conversation, Communion and Coffee (MH)
An informal service of bible study and Holy Communion.

7pm House of Prayer (MH)
Prayer and praise session with healing prayer

Friday
9am Morning Prayer (GSM)
A brief spoken service of prayer and bible readings.

During the academic term on the last Friday of the month, there is also a Prayer Breakfast at 7.30am with a speaker and small group discussions (MH)

Women’s and Men’s Breakfasts also take place at MH on Saturdays at 9.30am – see our service sheet/website for dates and details

GSM: Great St Mary’s
MH: Michaelhouse, located one block north on Trinity Street

Great St Mary’s is an Inclusive Church, where all are welcome